100% recycled mulches & lumber
from locally salvaged trees

GWRY Helps You Complete the Circle
Recycle your tree & shrub material with us and buy
our recycled products- two GREAT ways to lower
your carbon footprint and create a sustainable Bay
Area – without digging a hole in your budget.

Mulches— All-Wood or Mixed & Aged

GWRY mulches are a great
value AND eco-smart. Made
from tree trimmings diverted
from local landfills, our
mulches pack a double-punch
against global warming- by
reducing potent landfill
gases and by keeping
transport emissions low.

Treeincarnation® Premium— an all-wood mulch
shredded from small logs we can't mill. Typically a
mix of pine and cypress, it has a lovely blond color and
holds the ground well on sloped areas.
Mixed & Aged— a nutrient-rich "forest floor" mix of
tree and shrub trimmings (chips, twigs, leaves, etc.),
partially composted at our yard for several weeks.
Treeincarnation® Premium, screened 3" minus: $20 per cubic yd
Mixed & Aged, screened 3" minus: $20 per cubic yd
Mixed & Aged, unscreened: $10 per cubic yd

Delivery is available Mon-Fri (call for rates), or we can
load you at our yard for no additional fee.

Eucalyptus Landscape Steps & Timbers
No poisons used, no forests
harmed! Custom-milled from
local salvaged trees, our timbers
are an eco-safe alternative to
toxic railroad ties and PT wood,
great for step blocks or rustic
retaining walls. Exceptionally
hard and dense, these timbers
should last for many years.
SIZE
6" x 6"
6" x 8"
8" x 8"

$/LF
$3.75
$5.20
$7.20

3 FT (ea)
$11.25 (50#)
$15.60 (66#)
$21.60 (88#)

6 FT (ea)
$22.50 (99#)
$31.20 (132#)
$43.20 (176#)

8 FT (ea)
$30.00 (132#)
$41.60 (176#)
$57.60 (235#)

We can cut up to 12"x12" at any length, but remember that eucalyptus
weighs about 66# per cubic foot! Pre-drilling for rebar available (extra).

Eco-Lumber for Arbors, Decking & Fencing
Your structures will look stunning
without harming forests or
burning tanks of diesel- just use
GWRY lumber milled from local
salvaged trees. Besides stocking
redwood, we are one of the rare
sources for Monterey Cypress, a
gorgeous blond wood that is decayresistant and perfect for above-ground use. A favorite
with local green designers, our cypress was featured in
a recent LEED Gold-rated project. We can custom-mill
to your specs, including blocks and slabs for benches
and tables. Call for other available species and pricing.

Your Recycling Drop for Green Waste
GWRY can't be beat- easy & affordable recycling of
woody green waste.
Only $15 per cubic yard*- logs, branches, brush, &
wood chips- all are charged at the same low flat rate.
Convenient location & hours- just off the Richmond
Parkway @Parr Blvd, 7:30 am to 4:00 pm weekdays.
We can often get you in & out with no waiting.

Easy on your budget. Easy on the planet.
*large stumps recycled for $250-500 each. No grass, sod, succulents, or
dirt accepted.

Cash/Checks/VISA/MC

ALL payments for materials and services are due
at time of purchase unless otherwise arranged.

Is the recycling division of the
Professional Tree Care Company
(www.ProfessionalTreeCare.com),
partnering with Bay Area
landscapers for over 30 years. With
5 certified arborists and
a full fleet, PTC can
handle all
your tree care
needs. Please
call (510) 549-3954 for estimates.

(510) 527-8733 office
(510) 549-3954 accounts

info@GreenWasteRecycleYard.com
www.GreenWasteRecycleYard.com

PO Box 2377
Berkeley CA 94702

